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 وزارة انخربيت –دونت انكىيج 

 انخىجيه انفىي نهغت اإلوجهيسيت –اإلدارة انعبمت نهخعهيم انخبص   

 1029/  1028 المنهج الكامل  – السابعانصف  مخحبنا  

 صفحبث 5في  مخحبن/ انسمه: سبعخبن / اال اإلوجهيسيتانمجبل انذراسي: انهغت 

 انخهجئت( –انخعبير  –االسخيعبة انمقروء / انكخببت: انقىاعذ  –(: )انقراءة: انمفرداث درجة 06)

 خبص ببنمذارش انعربيت انخبصت

 __________________________________________________________ 

I. Reading (30 MARKS)  

A. VOCABULARY (14 MARKS)  
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 × 2= 8M) 

01. Sheikh Sobah Al Ahmad …….……………... to the development of poor countries. 

    a) preserves                 b)  contributes             c) scores                 d) downloads   

                         

02.  Our PE teacher has many good ……..………..….. and all students like him. 

   a) seeds                          b) predictions                c) qualities            d) containers  

 

 03. The new roads in Kuwait are …........…........….…and well paved. 

    a) local                           b) homeless                  c) spacious              d) survival  

 

 04. In the cinema there are many types of films, ……..…………… I prefer comic ones. 

     a) personally                b) neatly                       c) curiously               d) cautiously  

 

B- Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (4 × 1½= 6M) 

           (     chop    /      liberation     /     organise       /   sweater  /   passport   )     

                                                              

                 

 

     05. You can’t travel abroad without having a valid passport. 

     06. A good student should organise his time to get high marks. 

     07. The liberation tower is a famous landmark in Kuwait City. 

     08. We use sharp knives to chop vegetables for the salad. 

 

 

 نموذج اإلجابة
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 انخىجيه انفىي نهغت اإلوجهيسيت –اإلدارة انعبمت نهخعهيم انخبص  انثبويتانصفحت  – 1029/  1028 انكبمم –انصف انسببع )في مجبل انهغت اإلوجهيسيت(  مخحبنحببع/ ا

___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

B. READING COMPREHENSION (16 MARKS) 

    Read the following passage then answer the questions below:  

       Scientists have been inventing a lot of inventions for many years. These inventions have 

made our life easier and simpler. In the past, people used to live a hard life. There weren’t 

any air conditioners to keep their homes cool in summer or to keep them warm in winter. 

There were no washing machines or fridges. Before inventing the plane, most people had to 

travel by cars, boats, and trains.                                                          

       Today, airplanes help people travel long distances faster and easier. Before inventing the 

telephone, people were able to be in touch, only by writing letters or talking to each other 

face to face. Today, they can send messages using smart mobile phones. They can chat with 

other people all over the world through the net. Computers have made it easy for people to 

get information, do researches, play games and learn a new language or take photos. 

Scientists nowadays make great efforts to serve humanity by inventing high tech devices in 

all fields of life. People always thank scientists because of these inventions. Indeed, 

inventions have made our life more comfortable.         

A) Choose the correct answer From a, b, c and d: ( 6x 2= 12 M) 

09. What is the best title for the passage?  

         a) Great Inventions                            

         b) Famous People  

         c) Computers Nowadays                                    

         d) Scientific Life 

10. What does the underlined word "hard" in the 1st paragraph mean? 

         a) generous                                                

         b) simple 

        c) difficult                                         

        d) comfortable 

11. What does the underlined pronoun “They” in the 2
nd

 paragraph refer to? 

        a) letters                                          

        b) people  

        c) distances                                      

        d) airplanes 
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 انخىجيه انفىي نهغت اإلوجهيسيت –اإلدارة انعبمت نهخعهيم انخبص انثبنثت انصفحت  – 1029/  1028 انكبمم –انصف انسببع )في مجبل انهغت اإلوجهيسيت(  مخحبنحببع/ ا

___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

12. The writer wrote this passage to: 

     a) complain about scientists                 

     b) express the need for new inventions   

     c) inform us how inventions make our life better       

     d) explain that life is very complicated  

 

13.  In the past people travelled ………………………. than today. 

      a) slower           

      b) faster             

      c) easier                 

      d) quicker 

 

14. All the following statements are NOT TRUE except:  

      a) Inventions are not necessary        

      b) Fridges are used to keep homes cool 

      c)  Computers are not useful at all times               

      d) Inventions made our life more comfortable 

 

B) Answer the following questions: (2x2= 4 Marks) 

15. How did people travel before inventing the plane? 

      People travelled by cars, boats and trains.  

16. Why are people having an easier life nowadays? 

      People are having an easier life nowadays because of modern inventions. 

 

II. Writing (30 MARKS)  

A. GRAMMAR (11 MARKS)  

 A) Choose the correct answer: (4 × 2 = 8M)  

         Nawal is a famous doctor. She always ( get up –   gets up  – got up )  early.  

(  Their  -  His  -  Her   )  husband is a doctor too. One day, while she ( was driving  – is 

driving – were driving )  her car  (  faster  -  fast  -   fastest  ) she made a terrible accident 

and stayed in hospital for some time. 
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 انخىجيه انفىي نهغت اإلوجهيسيت –اإلدارة انعبمت نهخعهيم انخبص انرابعت انصفحت  – 1029/  1028انكبمم  –انصف انسببع )في مجبل انهغت اإلوجهيسيت(  مخحبنحببع/ ا

___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

B) Do as shown between brackets : (2 X1 ½ = 3) 

17. The boys ( play ) are playing football now.                        ( Correct)  

18. The nurse helps the doctor at the hospital.                           ( Change into passive )           

     The doctor is helped at the hospital (by the nurse). 

B. WRITING (15 MARKS)   

    “School is important in our life.”  Plan then write a report of two paragraphs (not less 

than 10  sentences) about how you spend your day inside and outside school.  

The following guide words may help you: 

(  work hard  /  respect  /  busy  /  better life   /  subjects  /  independent learner /  games  

/  necessary  ) 

Planning (1M) 

  

 

 

                                      
 

           ………………………                                                                        ……………………… 

            ………………………                                                                        ……………………… 

            ………………………                                                                        ……………………… 

            ………………………                                                                        ……………………… 
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 انخىجيه انفىي نهغت اإلوجهيسيت –اإلدارة انعبمت نهخعهيم انخبصانخبمست انصفحت  – 1029/  1028 انكبمم  –انصف انسببع )في مجبل انهغت اإلوجهيسيت(  مخحبنحببع/ ا

___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Write your topic here (14M) 

______________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________

    
Rubrics       Total mark         Mark 

Planning (graphic organizers, mind mapping) 1   

Exposition of ideas and coherence   8   

Paragraphing and number of sentences                           2   

Grammar                1   

Spelling             1   

Handwriting    1   

Punctuation   1   

Total mark 15  

 
  C -  Spelling: ( 4 M  ) 
     Reorder the underlined words: ( 4X1=4M) 

1- Young children always deepnd on their parents at home.               depend on  

2- The reefree  controls the football game.                                           referee  

3- Endnereagd animals should be protected by governments.            endangered 

4- My uncle is sick because he smokes cigarettes  haveliy.                  heavily 

                                           End of Exam 

Good Luck 

 


